spirochetal morphology, whereas organisms suspended in more dilute salt solutions rapidly become spherical. Moreover, the concentration of salt appears to influence both the rate and extent of sphere formation. Further evidence that osmotic pressure is primarily involved is demonstrated by the selectivity of the conditions under which spheres form. Treponemes suspended in various 0.3 osmolal solutions either retain their spiral shape or form spheres, depending upon the nature of the solute. Viability studies of suspensions containing predominantly spherical forms, which have developed spontaneously or have been artificially induced, have failed to produce evidence that the resulting growth of treponemes came from the spheres. It is concluded, therefore, that the naturally occurring spheres probably arise as the result of an osmotic imbalance which develops between the cells and their environment, and that the spheres represent degenerative forms rather than an intermediate stage in a life cycle.
Since the earliest descriptions of spirochetes, especially those now classified as Treponemataceae, investigators have regularly observed in cultures, and occasionally in infected tissues, the presence of spherical bodies associated with the typically spiral organisms. These round bodies, which mav be either free or attached to some portion of a spirochete, vary tremendously in size, with diameters ranging from slightly more than the width of a spirochete to greater than lO,. Their origin from the spirochetes them- selves has been repeatedly demonstrated by cultural methods and it is well recognized that they usually develop as a result of aging of the culture, or growth under adverse environmental conditions. Considerable interest and speculation have been stimulated through the years concerning the nature of these round bodies, but to date their exact relation to the treponeme has still to be satisfactorily demonstrated. Some investigators have maintained that they are degenerative or involution forms of treponemes, but only Rose and Morton (1952) have presented experimental evidence to support such a hypothesis. In contrast to this, many workers have held to the theory that the spheres are cysts, germinating units, or some similar form of reproductive bodies. Numerous observations have been reported in the literature to support such a belief, most of which have been thoroughly reviewed by Ingraham (1932) and by Campbell and Rosahn (1950) . However, none, including the more recent papers of Hampp (1946, 1950, 1951) , Hampp, Scott, and Wycoff (1948) , Gelperin (1949) , and DeLamater, Wiggall (1950, 1951a, b) , has presented completely convincing evidence that such is the case.
Although it is now generally accepted that treponemes under in vitro cultivation multiply primarily by transverse division, the possibility of a more complex reproduction still exists. Such a life cycle hypothesis is important in the study of spirochetes, and proof of its presence or absence would be of marked significance to the 967 pro )er phylogenetic classification of these organismns. At the present time, spirochetes are classified among the schizomycetes, where they comprise a separate order (Breed, 'Murray, and Smith, 1957) , but their position in this classification scheme is not a firm one and is subject to change upon the advent of additional basic knowledge concerning their structure and growth conditions.
In addition to the biological significance of the life-cvcle hypothesis, it is also important from the clinical point of view, for the existence of the causative agent of syphilis in a nonspirochetal form has long been used to explain latency and the infectiousness of tissues devoid of demonstrable treponemes (Levaditi and Vaisman, 1938, 1951; AW'ile, 1947; Gueft and Rosahn, 1948 (Reiter, 1960 treponemes free of culture medium or in the repeated transfer of suspensions to and from cuvettes, was found to induce sphere formation, even with organisms suspended in 0.15 M NaCi; this necessitated the elimination of such manipulations. The suspension of treponemes, even in a concentrated form, in physiological salt solutions prior to resuspension in other solutions altered their reaction to the second environment, and it was, therefore, necessary to eliminate this procedure also. The method that was finally employed is described below. Samples (5 ml) of a broth culture of treponemes were transferred by means of volumetric pipettes to 15 by 125 mm test tubes and centrifuged at 1000 X g for 30 min. The supernatants were carefully decanted from the sedimented organisms, and the lips of the tubes were wiped free of residual medium. The cells were immediately resuspended in exactly 8 ml of test solution and evenly dispersed by twirling. The resuspended cells were then transferred to 13 by 100 mm round cuvettes, which were closed with rubber stoppers that permitted only a small air space to remain at the top of the tubes. The suspensions were kept undisturbed thereafter except when readings were made over a prolonged period of time; then they were occasionally gently inverted to insure even dispersion. OD measurements were made in a Bausch and Lomb Spec- tronic 20 colorimeter at a wave length of 540 mIA, and the actual readings obtained were converted to relative OD readings to overcome the slight daily variations that occurred as the result of small differences in the total number of organisms present from one culture to another. In every experiment a suspension of treponemes in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7, was included as a reference, and the OD reading of this was arbitrarily given the relative value of 100.
In spite of the obvious limitations of this procedure, it gave satisfactory results, as can be seen in Fig. 7 and 8, where spectrophotometric readings are recorded that substantiate the microscopic observations noted above. Figure 7 shows that the rate of sphere formation, as determined by the time required for the development of a steady OD reading, is a function of the salt concentration of the suspension; this is also true for the extent of sphere formation shown in Fig.  8 , where the steady-state (90 min) readings for treponeme suspensions in varying NaCl concentrations are recorded.
Effect of pH. In studies on the influence of various carbohydrates upon the growth of treponemes, Akatsu (1917) found that T. microdentium underwent early degenerative changes in the form of spherical bodies attached laterally to the organisms, and concomitantly produced acid when grown in the presence of glucose, but not in .06 Fig. 8 , show that at pH 6, 7, and 8 the suspensions reacted in essentially the same manner, whereas at pH 8.9 spheres were formed at much higher salt concentrations. However, in other experiments where a universal buffer (Veronalacetate) was employed at all pH levels, the suspensions at pH 9 reacted like those at lower pH's.
From this, it was concluded that pH, in the ranges studied, had little effect upon sphere formation, and that the results recorded in Fig. 8 for pH 8.9 were probably due to some effect of borate upon the organisms, rather than pH.
Effect of temperature. Cultures accidentally subjected to excessive heat during incubation were observed to consist almost entirely of spherical forms and this led to an investigation of the effect of temperature upon sphere formation.
It was found that treponemes exposed to temperatures of 40 C and above were rapidly converted to spheres, not only in physiological salt solutions, but also in the broth medium used for cultivation. Moreover, as shown in Fig. 9 , the rate at which spheres formed was directly related to the temperature to which the organisms were exposed. Although the temperatures studied here were lethal for the treponemes, and therefore higher than used for cultivation of these organisms, the results suggest that incubation of cultures at temperatures above the optimal for growth may make the organisms more prone to spontaneous sphere formation.
Relation of osmotic pressure to sphere formation.
WVhen the behavior of treponemes in solutions of salts other than NaCl was investigated, the concentrations at which spheres began to form followed more closely the osmolality than the molarity of the different solutions. This indication that the osmotic pressure of the suspending medium might be a major factor in the formation of spheres suggested that these organisms inust be unusually susceptible to environmental changes; although many bacteria may swell somewhat when placed in water or weak salt solutions, they do not usually undergo profound morphological changes. Such hypersusceptibility to osmotic changes would imply that the external surface of treponemes must lack the rigidity usually associated with a bacterial cell wall and possess, instead, the physical properties of a cell membrane. Treponemes should, therefore, respond to environmental changes in a manner somewhat similar to that of protoplasts; these, as shown by Moyle (1956a,b, 1959) have selective permeability characteristics that make their response to osmotic pressure changes dependent not only on the concentration of solute in the suspending medium, but also on the nature of the solute or solutes, since those compounds that readily cross the cell membrane exert no pressure effect.
To determine whether the formation of spheres was, in fact, the result of osmotic pressure changes, the behavior of treponemes suspended in equal osmolal concentrations of a number of different compounds was investigated. A solute concentration of 0.3 osmolality was employed, as this was well above the threshold level of sphere formation with NaCl. Representative results are shown in Fig. 10 , where it can be seen that the reaction of the treponemes varied greatly in different solutions. Organisms suspended in NaCl, or in lactose, maintained a steady OD and retained their spiral shape, as found by microscopic examination, throughout the period of observation. On the other hand, treponemes suspended in other solutions were converted to spheres, but at different rates depending upon the solute. These varied from almost instantaneous conversion in glycerol to very slow conversion over a period of several hours in sucrose. The results obtained with all compounds tested are recorded in Table 1 , which shows that spheres were not formed in any of the salt or disaccharide solutions, except sucrose. They were, however, formed in all of the other sugar and in the two amino acid solutions tested, with the rate of formation in the sugars being inversely related to their molecular size.
These findings demonstrated the selective permeability of the treponeme surface and confirmed the impression that sphere formation was the result of an osmotic imbalance between the internal and external environment of the organism.
Bacterial cells usually possess a greater internal osmotic pressure than their environment, and the phenomenon of plasmoptysis, as sphere formation appears to be, occurs only when the pressure difference, i.e., turgor pressure, is abnormally great. Since turgor pressure varies not only with environmental changes but also with the physiological state of the organisms, and is greatest during the logarithmic phase of growth (Knaysi, 1951) , the possibility arose that the young treponemes used for these studies might possess a greater internal osmotic pressure than older cells and were, therefore, more susceptible to environmental changes. This was investigated by de- termination of the response to various salt concentrations of treponemes from 7-to 14-day cultures. They were found to react in essentially the same manner as the younger organisms, and the conclusion was drawn that under the conditions of these studies age did not influence susceptibility to sphere formation. In addition to the above investigations, the reaction of treponemes to hypotonic solutions of a variety of salts was determined, and it was found that spheres developed under essentially the same conditions as in NaCl, with the exception of MgCl2. Treponemes in the presence of this salt, at concentrations as low as 0.01 M, retained their spiral shape. This apparent exception to the formation of spheres by decreased osmotic pressure may possibly be due to a direct action of magnesium ions upon the cell membrane, as will be discussed later.
Mechanism involved in sphere formation. With the recognition that sphere formation was the result of osmotic imbalance, it was of interest to investigate the nature of the reaction. This was done by direct observation of wet preparations under the darkfield microscope. Treponemes in saline solution were observed while distilled water was pulled into the preparation by capillary action, and it was found that although all treponemes in a field were not changed to spheres simultaneously, the conversion of any single one took place instantaneously. The process appeared to consist of a retraction of both ends of the organism, with a ballooning of the central portion. Moreover, the reaction was found to be irreversible; once spheres formed, the organisms could not be made to regain their spirals.
It was also noted that under no condition could the entire population of treponemes be HARDY ANI) NELL converted to spheres. There were always a few organisms that retained a gross spirochetal morphology. However, close scrutiny revealed that many of these were altered, some were doublly contoured as though split down the center (Fig. 5) , while others possessed one or more small laterally placed bleb-like protusions suggestive of a local herniation (Fig. 6) .
Although the formation of spheres did not appear to be a lytic process, this possibility was investigated by examination of the suspending medium, after sphere induction, for the presence of high molecular weight intracellular p)roducts.
Wrhen the spheres were removed by centrifugation. spectrophotometric examination revealed an absorption peak at 260 mu, indicative of the presence of nucleic acids. However, when the cells were removed by the more gentle procedure of gravity filtration through a 0.8 ,u membrane filter, no such absorption peak was found in the filtrate. It was concluded from this that lysis was not an inherent part of sphere formation and that the nucleic acid appearing in the supernatant fluid after centrifugation wN-as probably the result of mechanical rupture; it had been found previously that spheres were very fragile and easily broken.
Determination of the viability of spheres. Since many investigators have attributed to naturally occurring treponemal spheres a role in the life cycle of these organisms, and some have even reported observations interpreted as the emergence of treponemes from these round bodies (DeLamater et al., 1950 (DeLamater et al., , 1951a Reed and MIuench (1938) , and this, in turn, was multiplied by the constant 0.69 to obtain the VU per ml. (The constant 0.69 is the calculated exponent n in the Poisson probability distribution equation, P(0) = e-, where P(0), probable number of tubes showing Table 2 . In every culture studied, the number of VU per ml has always been far less than the number of spheres, and with one exception, has never exceeded the number of spirochetes known to be present. In the exception, no spirochetes were seen microscopically, but the calculated number that could be present without being observed was equivalent to the number of VU found per ml.
With the finding that spheres were almost certainly nonviable, the question arose as to whether viable treponemes were necessary for the formation of spheres. Since it was not possible to use heat-killed organisms, treponemes were rendered nonviable by the use of formalin or Merthiolate, both at a final concentration of 0.1 %. Treponemes killed by either chemical formed spheres as readily as living organisms.
DISCUSSION
The recognition of markedly aberrant forms of treponemes came almost simultaneously with the first description of these organisms, but to date, adequate evidence as to the exact nature of these spherical bodies has never been presenited.
Ample proof that this has not been due to lack of interest can be found in the extensive literature on the subject, much of which has been reviewed by Ingraham (1932) and by Campbell and Rosahn (1950) . The existence of these round bodies has, in fact, been the basis of much argument in the past concerning the prop)er philogenetic classification of spirochetes. Thus, MIcDonagh (1913) , and other advocates of a protozoan classification, considered them to be gameto(ytes, whereas those who classified the organisms among the higher fungi, e.g., MIeirowsky (1930) , considered the round bodies to be the result of budding and, therefore, fruiting bodies.
Although today the spirochetes are generally classified as bacteria, there are still proponents of a complicated life cycle for these organisms, and who consider the round forms to be cysts or germinating bodies (Levaditi, 1941; AIudd, Polevitzky, and Anderson, 1943; Hampp, 1946 Hampp, , 1950 Hampp, , 1951 Gelperin, 1949; DeLamater et al., 1950 DeLamater et al., , 1951a (Hampp, 1946 (Hampp, , 1951 or the infectiousness of tissues (Levaditi and Vaisman, 1938, 1951; Wile, 1947; Gueft and Rosahn, 1948) Akatsu (1917) , from his studies on the influence of sugars upon the growth of treponemes, felt that round bodies were the result of degeneration, anid even suggested that they were caused by plasmoptysis. Noguchi (1917) , in spite of the fact that he held to the germination theory, reported the production of spherical swellings on the sides of treponemes exposed to hypotonic solutions. Warthin and Olsen (1930) believed that the granular forms they observed in aortic lesions of syphilis were not viable. Finally, Rose and MIorton (1952) , in their extensive study of this problem, reported a number of conditions that gave rise to the formation of spheres, e.g., exposure to Dial soap, saturated salt solution, and osmotic shock (2.0 M glycerin to water). This led them to the concluision that spheres were the result of degeneration.
In v-iew of the ease with which spheres could be l)roduced in low salt concentratioins in the present study, it is surprising that this phenomenon has not been reported previously. Our method of cultivating this organism may offer a lpossible exlplanation. As pointed out by Knaysi (1951) , certain cultural conditions can markedly influence turgor presstire of cells, which in turn can affect their lability to undergo plasmoptysis. Such factors may also exl)lain a discrepancy between our findings and those of both Gelperin (1949) and Rose and Morton (1952) . Gelperin rel)orted that agar-less media promoted the production of spheres, whereas Rose and -Morton found just the opposite. In our hands, the presence or absence of agar apl)eared to have no effect upon the growth of trel)onenmes, and spontaneous development of spheres did not occur readily in either type of medium.
The (McQuillen, 1958) , and prevents fragmentation of osmotically produced protoplast ghosts (Weibull, 1956 ). The results presented in this paper offer additional, although not conclusive, evidence that spheres are degenerative forms of treponemes and not stages in a complicated life cycle. The observation by DeLamater et al. (1951a,b) that young treponemes may occasionally emerge from round bodies is not incompatible with this conclusion, for it has been shown with other bacteria that during the course of degeneration there may be a stage when morphological changes take place before complete loss of viability has occurred (Knaysi, 1951; Hughes, 1956) .
